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A Sinless Mary's Month. 

Iesterday's Bulletin suggested a sinless month in honor of Our Blessed Mother. Whether 
your neighbor [;_cts on it or not, you can do it. 

:t:'r~serving One 1 s Go.ad Name. 

ttGood girls are led by had social customs to do things .that are unbecoming and danger
ous' some.times trying to sop their consciences by saying that thos 0 who know them best 
will not misunderstand them, and that they do not intend to worry a.bout what idle or 
;nalicious tongues mo.y s~ty about them. But that is not the ·whole of tho matter. In 
the first place there is the danger of sin; a donger common to all humoni ty. Who trusts 
c. girl more tho.n her mother? Lnd who is more po.rticular that he r daughter should not 

'~J led into temphctior:., than a good ond loving mother? 

J 111t is not o.lvmys a question of trusting the individu~1.l; it is '.~lwnys a question of 
I tn.sting too far our poor, weak, u:nd sinfully-inclined humo.n nature. tnd there is no 

1 such thing as having perfect confid0nc<-' in that. Besides, no girl can be sure that 
'only malicious and uncharitable people will misjudge her. Human nature being; what it 

is, we are a.11 strongly inclined to form ideas about pooplo, and it is the universn.l 
practice of mankind· to judge others by vrhat they see them do and hour them say. It 

i is not always a logicul vmy to judge and it is often unchf.Lri table; but people will 
·j always do it because, however wrong they may be ••••• it is the tendency of the human 
J mind to form conclusions, a;nd we form them from whi1t we see and hear.; or else we 
1;ould never form them at o.11. 

11At least it is seldom that tho gravest sins, murder, lust, or theft, u.re committed in 
tho presence of witnesses; and circumstantial proof is n.ccepted even in courts of lavr. 
Of course, it would ·bo better if poop le in gene~al v1ould awed t cl19ar proof, even if 

. circumstantial op_ly; bu.t humc..n nature is prone to erro:r, and so, even our best friends 
1.re thrown into doubit; by our acting or tr.<.lking 1Ni th un appon.rc:;.nco of evil. 

"But, says impatient youth, let thoso who will ~f>t wait for proof; judge as they will,. 
I cun!lot help that. This is a cl00.r mistake, und in the long run a painful one~ No 
on.; was ::;ver happy who was without tho good opinion of others. 11\fo may bluff othors, 

. ~nd to· some extent oU:rsolves, into thinking we aro indifferunt to what people think 
of us; but at heart. vrn do co.re; and, caring, wo arG not hn.ppy whon others think ill of 
us. In preserving ou:r good name 1 we must take thu world ·os it is; not as it ought to 
ta; take humn.n nature as it is ct0customod to judge, not ~s it ought to judge, or to 
refrain from judging.i· 

· 11 Besides, we must remember that in human life it is usual for ~wtuo.l eyil to be ac
componied vri th its o.ppearances; and wr..1 cannot expect thnt when we put on the o.ppear-
n.nce of evil, even our bost friends will be able to see clearly that WG are not guilty. 11 

The Co.skat,· Antigonish, N.s. 

Questions. 

55. How can I tell a. reo.l scrupulous p0rson to mind his own business? 
!NS. toll him you will pray for his conversion .. -

. 56, How can you koop impure thoughts frGm arising? 
;,ns. Road the loo.flet 11 Tempta tion ·is Not Sin. 11 ·--

. 57. \J'.'hy are Notre ,Dame men givon so little liberty? 

. ~ VJhy~don't you let a baby play with matches? 

. 58. Ho11r co.n you distinguish o. Ca tho.lie church from tht1 outside? 
Ans. By the worn steps .. 


